Introduction
In the field of chemistry,o ro fa ny other type of scientific research, when what we expect to find is altogether different from what we produce, we comea bout unimaginable occurrences:o ur findings yielding the most remarkable and striking, yet not sought, resultswhen researching for something dissimilar.W eh avet hen encountered serendipity.I nt he words of Louis Pasteur" fortunef avors the prepared mind". Progress in basic, applied, as well as translational chemistry can benefit from serendipity.S pecifically,i no ur investigation relatedt oc yclometallated complexes [1] and, in particular, to palladacycles, [2] we found new trendsi nt heir reactivity and novel structurala spects that, in many cases, have been relatedtothis experience, broadening our research scope within this field. The term cyclopalladation was coined by Trofimenko [1i] to describe the reactions of palladium complexes in which an organic ligand undergoes intramolecular metalation with the formationo fachelate ring comprising a s metal-carbon bond and ad ative bond between the metal and ad onor atom from the ligand (Scheme 1).
Herein,w eg ive an account of some of our mostr elevant findings, includingt he following aspects, to name but af ew, such as palladiump enta-coordination, withs tructures borderline between trigonal bipyramidal and square pyramidal geometries;c atalytic contributions that shed new light upon cross-coupling, comprising carbon-carbon formation;a nd metalloligands, that give wayt on ew homo-andh eteronuclear species.
Pentacoordinated Palladacycles
Palladium(II) essentially displays as quare-planar environment in most of itsc ompounds, whether organometallico rn ot. Thus, it is also the geometry of choice for palladacycles inclusive of the tertiary mono-or diphosphine derivatives. In view of the limitedf our-coordination in palladacycles, we reasoned that reactionofthe chloro-or bromo-bridged dinuclear species with tridentate phosphines would produce complexesw ith an uncoordinated phosphorus donor,w ith the other two bonded to palladium in ac helating mode. At variance, bonding of the phosphorus donors to the metal centeri naphoshpine-P,P,P fashion would cleave the palladium-nitrogen bond, leaving an uncoordinated nitrogen atom;i ne ither case, furtherc oordination of the nitrogen or phosphorus atoms should be possible to render bimetallic complexes. However, to our surprise, neither of the two situations happened and, instead, ap seudopentacoordinated palladacycle was produced. Treatmento f1 with triphos (Ph 2 PCH 2 CH 2 ) 2 PPh (Scheme 2) does not give any of the two aforementioned expected compounds, 2 and 3,b ut ratherc omplex 4 is the resulting species. [3] The 31 P-{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of 4 displays two signals at (d85.3 ppm, t, 1P) anda t( d42.6 ppm, d, 2P), which concur with a) two phosphorusa toms in a trans geometry;b )t he remaining phosphorus atoms almost trans to the metallated phenyl carbon.F luctuation of the u(C=N) mode to smaller wavenumbers [4] and displacemento ft he HC=Nr esonance to higher frequencyi nt he 1 HNMR spectrum [5] is indicative of some degree of bondingb etween palladium and the C=Nm oiety;t he spectroscopic resultss uggest ac loset os quare-pyramid pattern in solution,w ith the apical vertex hostingt he nitrogen donor. Running the NMR solution spectruma tl ow temperature (213 K) gave no appreciable modifications. On the contrary, solid-state NMR for the 31 Ps pectrum shows rather striking differencesw hen compared to the spectrum performed in solution:t wo signals at (d75.1 ppm, s, 1P) and at (d44.6 ppm, dd, In the world of science, in particular the sectionc oncerning the field of chemistry,w hen the results encountered during the experiment do not meet our expectations, our shrewdness may play an importantr ole to open up new unexplored fields that could be much more interesting thanw hat we were seeking. In those cases,o ur research undergoes an unforeseen shift, delivering novel and challenging results that may altogether alter our point of view and our future work. We have then struck serendipity.S pecifically,i no ur investigation linked to palladacycles we have found that the new trends in their reactivity,a sw ell as in their structure, have been,i nm any cases, related to this experience, broadening our research scope within this field. Herein, we describe our mostr elevant findings, which have shed new light upon the reactivity of palladacycles, thus opening new routes that lead to novel unexpected structures. Adolfo Fernµndez Figueiras graduated .Therefore, the outline of the spectrum in solution,a triplet and ad oublet, differs quite significantly from that in the solid state, as inglet and ad oublet of doublets, as also does the coupling constant, which greatlyi ncreases by approximately 270 Hz, as ac onsequence of the structuralc hanges mentioned earlier.F ive-coordinate palladacyclesh ave been suggested and reported previously, assuming weak Pd···N bondingb ased on PdÀNb ond lengths ranging from 2.710(6) to 2.805 (5) ; [6] al engtha ss hort as 2.576(4) has been published as well. [7] Nevertheless, as far as we are aware,t he Pd-N distance reported herein for 4 (Figure 1 ) 2.359(4) is, to date, the shortest Pd-N distance reported for this type of species, and quite near to the Pd-N distance in at rue trigonal bipyramidal Pd II complex of 2.23(2) , [8] displaying as quare-pyramid setup.
We then extended our research, following this pathway,a nd found that ar ather large array of analogous speciesc ould be prepared with different types of nitrogen-bearing donors, such as bidentate imines,a liphatic nitrogen atoms, and imidazole derivatives (Scheme 3) to give compounds 5 (Figure 2) , [9] 6 (Figure 3) , [10] and 7 ( Figure 4) . [11] In the case of compound 5,a n even yet shorter Pd-N distance was found of 2.338 ,w hich remains today as such. [9] Scheme2.Reactivity of palladacycle 1 towards triphos. Adapted from Ref. [9] .C opyright 2001 American Chemical Society. Scheme3.Preparation of compounds 5, [9] 6, [10] and 7. [11] Adaptedf rom Ref. [9] .Copyright 2001 American Chemical Society. Thiosemicarbazones produce four-metalc ompounds with two well-defined bonds between palladium and sulfur,t hat is, S chelating -Pd and S bridging -Pd, fasteningf irmly to the metal as tridentate [C,N,S]. Compared to tridentate [C,N,N]a nd [C,N,O]a nalogues, the softer sulfur donor in the terms of Pearson's concept [12] strengthens the bond to palladium. Thus, reaction with tertiaryd iphosphanes yields speciesw ith the metal bonded solely to one phosphorus donor,t he firmness of the S chelatingPd linkagei mpeding the diphosphane from bindingt ot he metal centeri nachelate pattern. [13, 14] We then hypothesized that the resulting compounds could make use of the non-coordinated phosphorus lone pair to link to af ollowing metal center,r endering species with ab ridging diphosphane and producing compounds analogous to bimetallic thiosemicarbazone complexes, [13] in which bonding of the Sa tom to Pd as S bridging -Pd is absent.
Notwithstanding, our initial resultss howedt his not to be the issue, as the sulfur donora lso displayed coordinativec apability by performing as tridentate, thus giving rise to an "unprecedented class of bidentate P, Sm etalloligands"a nd conclusive proof of the behavioro ft hese novel palladacycles could be well established (Scheme4). [15] Although the initial attempts were successfully carried out with Ph 2 PCH 2 PPh 2 (dppm), subsequent research yieldedb imetallics with alternative diphosphines such as Ph 2 P(C=CH 2 )PPh 2 and Ph 2 PC(CH 2 ) 2 PPh 2 , 16 ( Figure 5 ). [16] With Ph 2 Ppy,b identate [N,S]m etalloligands were made,a lso yielding bimetallic complexes, 17 ( Figure 6 ). [17] The thiosemicarbazonet etranuclear palladacycles may also form polymers through hydrogen bonds. As an example we have encountered such arrangement in the complex [Pd{4-MeOC 6 H 3 C(Me)=NN=C(S)NHMe}] 4 18, ( Figure 7) . [16] The structure of the individual moleculesc ontains the metallated fragments arranged as two sets, mutuallya t9 0 8,o fn early coplanar anti-parallel pairs separated by about 3.6 .H ydrogen bonds and intramolecular p-p interactions between thep arallel metallacycles are responsible for the unprecedented beautiful lattice it displays (Figure 8 ). [16] Up to this point, our previous studies related to thiosemicarbazonep alladacycles showedt hat treatment of the ligand with an appropriate palladium salt gave tetranuclears pecies, alwaysw ith two perpendicular pairs of parallel metallated systems, set on ac entral Pd 4 S 4 eight-membered ring. [13, 18] Where bondingo ft he metal to the phenyl carbon is absent and the metal remains linked only to the nitrogen and sulfur donors, the tetranuclear arrangemento ft he molecule is preserved. [19] Therefore, our outlookf or the progress into further visible features related to the chemical behavior of these speciesw as to investigate alternative structuralc haracteristics originated by modifications in the architecture of the organic moiety and of its reaction pattern on treatment with the metal substrate;t he resultingt ailor-made route would then be the changes made in the central sulfur-palladium core.
We speculated that reshapingt he size and the flexibility of the five-membered metallated ring, [PdÀC=CÀC=N] ,s hould vary the angle between the palladium coordination and the metallated phenyl ring planes, in addition to readjusting the angles among the palladium coordination planes, therefore hamperingt he establishment of the tetrametallic arrangement and generating variation in the atom count and in the spatial arrangement of the Pd n S n core. To attain such as ituation, the metal should bind to an on-phenylc arbon,f or instance aC H 3 À carbon atom. The ligand of choice for this purpose was the thiosemicarbazone 2,5-Me 2 C 6 H 3 C(H)=NN(H)C(=S)ÀNHEt and attempts were conducted to produce metallation of the methyl group to produce am ore flexible six-membered metallated ring, hoping that the steric hindrance of the 5-methyl would sufficiently block binding of the metal tot he C6 atom (C7 in the molecular structure).
Once more, the resulting Pd 3 S 3 complex (Figures 9a nd 10 ) did not meet with our expectations and au nique trinuclear structure was formed, containing ac entral Pd 3 S 3 ring of interspersed palladium and sulfur atoms thata re combined as two staggered Pd 3 and S 3 quasi-paralleltriangles at 175.458. [20] 
Palladacycles as Catalysts
Reactions catalyzed by palladium typify one of the most treasured tools in organic synthesis, spanning now over nearly forty years.
[21] One of the most influential andw idely used modus operandi for attainingc arbon-carbon bond formation is the Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling reaction. [22] Palladacycles [23] have materialized as ap reeminent collection of catalysts, partially owing to their water and air stability,w ith the first phosphapalladacycles being highlighted by Herrmann et al. [24] We were interested in considering the demeanoro ff our-palladium thiosemicarbazone complexes,d eploying ab oronic function on the metallated ring, spurredb yo ur previous results with thiosemicarbazone palladacycles. We initiated our research by searching for novel cyclopalladated compounds supported by Suzuki couplings, for which we chose the treatment of palladacycles bearing ab oronic acidf unctionality with aryl halides, for which thiosemicarbazone palladacycles were selected, because the latter palladacycles themselves are rather insoluble in the more usual organic solvents as well as in water.W ew erea ble to make complex 22 either directly from the tetranuclear cluster or via triphenylphosphine derivative 21,i nb oth cases under catalytic conditions (Scheme 5). [25] We also observed,h owever, that 22 could be prepared directly from 21 in the absence of catalyst, which was clearlya novelty to the Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling reaction. This was made possible by close inspection of the thin layer chromatography plates, which allowed us to tentatively propose a plausible Pd II /Pd IV[26] mechanism, which could be in agreement with our discovery (Scheme 6). The structure of complex 22 derived from autocatalysis is depicted in Figure 11 ,t ogether with the calculated structurea ccordingt oD FT analysis, which nearly matches the experimental data. Also, because the role of the catalyst is assumed by the palladium reagent itself, the aryl feedstock needed to produce the coupling is set on the metal coordinations phere, from which the final product is discarded;t he process is self-consuming making recovery of the catalystn eedless. We concludeb ys aying that, in the absence of at raditional palladium catalyst, the reaction of ap alladacycle functionalized by ab oronic acid with an appropriate reagent progresses into the corresponding cross-coupling product, being yet another example of serendipity.
Crown Ether Palladacycles
The ability of crown ethers as complexation agents for selectively binding to alkali metal and alkaline-earthm etal cations, as well as to other ionic species, constitutes one of their most Figure 9 . Structure for the Pd 3 S 3 complex. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [20] .Copyright 2009 Elsevier. Figure 10 . Structure for the Pd 3 S 3 complex along the c axis. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [20] .Copyright2 009 Elsevier.
Scheme5.Preparation of compound 22.With Pd(PPh 3 ) 4 (I); in the absence of an externalc atalyst (II). Reproduced from Ref. [25] .Copyright 2016 The Royal Society of Chemistry. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,754 -763 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim prominentp roperties;t he differing dimensions of the crown ether pocket can be modulated to bind selectively with a given cation. [27] Hence, they have shown aw ide variety of applicationsr elatedt os ensors, membrane ion transport, and potential anticancer species, among others. [28] Palladacycles may also furnish an ew and attractive itinerary for the synthesis of metalloligands containing ac rown ether ring system,a dequate for furtherc oordination to metal cations,g iving way to complexes with at ransition metal/main group metal combination. In accordance with the ring size, sodium [29] and silver [30] cations may be accommodated in 15-crown-5 and in 18-crown-6 rings, respectively.T he potassium cation is amongst those that show the best affinity for crown ether rings and for whicht he most studies have been carriedo ut. Its size makesi tm ost suitable for 18-crown-6 rings;f or the smaller 15-crown-5e ther,asandwich-typeg eometry has been suggested for complexation of the cation by two 15-crown-5 ether moieties. [31, 32, 33] We anticipated that tetranucleart hiosemicarbazone palladacycles could offer an advantageous solution towards the isolation of the aforesaid potassium coordination with 15-crown-5m oieties on the four metallatedp henyl rings;h owever,t on oa vail. Then, our ensuing hypothesis wast hat adequately separating the two pairs of parallel metallated moieties should produce the neededa rrangement, giving molecules that are appropriate for sandwiched potassium coordination through severalr eaction steps. But, again, this was not the case, and what we found was that the desired compound could be made in a one-pot reactiontog ive coordinated potassium in small crown ether rings (Scheme 7). [34] This process culminates in the isolation of au nique dinuclear phosphine-bridged thiosemicarbazone palladacycle containing1 5-crown-5 ether rings on the metallated phenyls, capable of coordinating to the K + cation by sandwichingi tb etween the two ether rings, which results in at rinuclearm ixed main group-transition metal complex. This result represents a furthere nrichment in the chemistry of palladacycles as well as in the coordination chemistry of crown ethers. Figure 12 shows the crystal structure for the compound. Figure 13 depictsa view along the b axis together with as pace-fillingm odel (partially).
Conclusions
The resultss hown herein put forward how serendipity influences basic chemicalr esearch. Often, the deviation of the results found with respect to those proposed initially changes our expectations. This is not at all discouraging, as it allows us to find novel structural aspects of which we would otherwise not be aware, as well as striking reactivity trends that, more often than not, shed new light on the chemicalb ehavior of the species under study.I ti sn ecessary to be sharpe nough to realize that ad isappointingr esult is actually not only something new, but also groundbreaking; af ailed finding should never be ruled out. As Reedjik stated at the 34th International Conference on Coordination Chemistry:" Don't throwi ti nt he bin;s erendipitymay callinga tyour door".
Scheme6.Proposed Pd
II /Pd IV mechanism (L = PPh 3 ). Reproducedf rom Ref. [25] .Copyright 2016 The RoyalS ocietyofC hemistry. Figure 11 . Structure of complex 22 (left). The DFT optimized( orange) and crystal (blue) structures are compared on the right.R eproduced from Ref. [25] .C opyright 2016 The Royal SocietyofC hemistry.
Scheme7.Reactionleadingtot he synthesis of the sandwichedp otassium crowne ther complex. Reproduced with permissionfrom Ref. [34] .C opyright 2017 Wiley-VCHV erlag GmbH &C o. KGaA. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,754 -763 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim 761 Figure 12 . Thermal ellipsoid plot for the trinuclearc rown ether complex. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [34] .Copyright2 017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA. Figure 13 . Thermal ellipsoid plot for the trinuclearc rown ether complex along the b axis. Space-filling model for the sandwich coordination. Reproduced with permission from Ref. [34] .Copyright2 017 Wiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA. ChemistryOpen 2018, 7,754 -763 www.chemistryopen.org 2018 The Authors. Publishedb yWiley-VCH Verlag GmbH &Co. KGaA, Weinheim
